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CHOOSING A SUMMER PROGRAM

Summer vacations are wonderful times in the life of a child but it can be a difficult time for working parents. When school is out, schedules are disrupted and childcare can become a problem. Day camps and recreation programs offer positive choice, but how do you know which is the best program for your child? Ideally, you should try to visit several different camps or programs, and speak with the directors, before making a decision. Sometimes, the most useful information comes from other parents, so you should not hesitate to ask for names and phone numbers of parents who have sent their children to a particular camp. And don't forget to involve your child in the decision-making process!

*Here is a checklist to help you decide if a day camp or activity program fits your family schedule and meets your child’s needs.*

**The Program**

What is the daily schedule at the camp?
Do the hours fit your work schedule? Is the program flexible?
Can extended hours or part-time hours be arranged?
What activities are offered? Are there different choices each day?
Will your child have a chance to lean new skills and work on old ones?
Are different activities offered for different age groups?
Does the daily schedule include quiet and active times? Are there activities children can do alone as well as in groups?
How competitive are the activities? Will each child have the opportunity to experience success?

**The Staff**

Are children supervised at all times?
Does staff have experience working with different age groups? Do they have specialized training? Is someone trained to handle medical emergencies?
What is the child: staff ratio? Are there enough counselors to assure adequate attention and care for, each child?
Is additional staff added for field trips and other special activities (such as lifeguards when children are swimming)?
Are written health, safety, and emergency rules on display?
What is the policy when a child gets sick or has an accident?

**The Facility**

Does the camp seem clean, safe, and well-maintained, inside and out? Is the outdoor space adequate for sports and other activities? Is the indoor space adequate to hold all the children in bad weather? Do activity areas have interesting, user-friendly materials and equipment? If food is served, who plans and prepares the meals? Are children being given food that is nutritious? Is the food preparation area clean?
Does the program provide transportation? Where are children picked up and dropped off? Is a staff member on hand to provide adequate supervision? Do staff members ride on the bus with the campers?
Guilford County

All Arts Summer
1210 S. Eugene St. Greensboro, NC 27406 Phone: (336) 207-3883 Website: www.tabartscenter.org Dates: June 15-July 17 Times: 8:30am-3:30pm Ages: 8-17yrs Registration Fee: None Cost:$35/week Financial Assistance: Multiple Child Discount Transportation: None Meals: Breakfast and Lunch Provided Activities: Film making, Musical Stage Play and Other Activities Activity Fee: N/A Ratio: N/A Maximum: N/A Accommodations: Contact for Information Environmental Conditions: Contact for Information Affiliations: Single Site Staff Training: N/A

Camp Ann
1073 E. Springfield Rd., High Point, NC 27263 Phone: (336) 883-3477 Website: www.highpointnc.gov/1988/Summer-Camps Dates: July 6-July 17 Times: Contact for information Ages: N/A Financial Assistance: None Transportation: Yes Meals: N/A Provided Activities: N/A Accommodations: N/A Conditions: N/A Affiliations: Single Site Staff Training: N/A

Camp Chillin'
6119 Landmark Center Blvd, Greensboro, NC 27407 Phone: (336) 852-1515 Website: greensboroice.com Dates: June 8-August 21 Times: 7:30am-1pm (half-day) and 7:30am-6pm (full-day) Ages: 5-14 yrs Registration Fee: none Lunch Fee: $6/day Cost:$160/week (half-day) and $220/week (full-day) Financial Assistance: Multi-Child Discount Transportation: Near Public Transportation Meals: Morning Snack, Lunch, and Afternoon Snack Provided Activities: N/A Activity Fee: none Ratio: 1:12 Maximum: 30 Accommodations: N/A Conditions: Non-Smoking, No Pets, Outdoor Play, and First Aid Kit Accessible Affiliations: Single Site Staff Training: Some Staff CPR/First Aid Certified

Center for Visual Artists Summer Art Camp

Greensboro Ballet

High Point Parks and Recreation Summer Camps
Website: www.highpointnc.gov/1988/Summer-Camps—See website for more information
Music Academy of NC Summer Camps
1327 Beamen Place, Greensboro, NC 27408  Phone: (336) 379-8748  Website: www.musicacademync.org
Dates: June 22-July 24  Times: 9am-12pm  Ages: 4-10 yrs  Registration Fee: none  Cost:$135-$160/week
Financial Assistance: Private Scholarships  Transportation: none
Accommodations: ADD/ADHD, Autism, and Learning Disability  Environmental Conditions: Non-Smoking, No Pets, Handicap Bathroom, Wheelchair Accessible, and First Aid Kit Accessible
Affiliations: Single Site  Staff Training: Some Staff CPR/First Aid Certified

Proehlific Park
4517 Jessup Grove Rd. Greensboro, NC 27410  Phone: (336) 665-5233  Dates: June 8-August 21
Times: 7:30am-6:00pm  Ages: 5-13 years  Registration Fee: $50 (one time fee)  Cost: $155/week
Financial Assistance: Multi-Child Discount; Member Discount; Scholarships  Activity Fee: N/A  Transportation: None
Meals Provided: N/A  Provided Activities: See Camp  Ratio: See Camp  Maximum: See Camp
Accommodations: See Camp  Environmental Conditions: See Camp  Affiliations: Single Site
Staff Training: See Camp

Sharpe Rd. Afterschool & Summer Camp
1908 Sharpe Rd. Greensboro, NC 27406  Phone: (336) 230-0184  Dates: June 7-August 21
Times: 7:00am-6:00pm  Ages: 5-12 years  Registration Fee: $25 (one time fee)  Cost: $115/weekly
Financial Assistance: Multi-Child Discount  Activity Fee: $110  Transportation: None
Meals Provided: Breakfast, Lunch, and Afternoon Snack  Provided Activities: Academics, Museum, Schedule-Full Day, Arts & Crafts, and Music
Staff Training: See Camp

Solomon's World Afterschool & Summer Enrichment Program
1301 Alamance Church Rd., Greensboro, NC 27406  Phone: (336) 230-0184  Dates: June 22-August 14
Times: 7:30am-5:30pm  Ages: 5-13 years  Registration Fee: $35 (one time fee)  Cost: $120/weekly
Financial Assistance: Multi-Child Discount and Member Discount  Activity Fee: None
Transportation: Near Public Transportation  Meals Provided: Breakfast, Lunch, and Afternoon Snack  Provided Activities: Academics, Math & Science, Swimming, Arts & Crafts, and Computers & Technology
Ratio: 1:12  Maximum: See Camp
Accommodations: ADD/ADHD and Autism  Environmental Conditions: Non-Smoking, Wheelchair Accessible, Outdoor Play, No Pets, Handicap Bathroom, First Aid Kit Accessible, and Sick Child Area
Affiliations: Religious Sponsored  Staff Training: All Staff CPR/First Aid Certified and All Staff BSAC Certified

Spears YMCA Summer Day Camp
3216 Horse Pen Creek Rd., Greensboro, NC 27410  Phone: 336-387-9622  Website: www.spearsymca.org
Dates: June 8- August 21  Times: 7am-6pm  Ages: 5-12 yrs  Registration Fee: $35/week  Cost: $100/week (members) and $130/week (non-members)
Staff Training: All Staff CPR/First Aid Certified, Some Staff BSAC Certified
YMCA Camp Pioneer
150 W. Hartley Dr. High Point, NC 27265 Phone: 336-869-0151 Website: www.hpymca.org
**Dates:** June 8- August 14  **Times:** 7:30am-6pm  **Ages:** 5–14 yrs.  **Registration Fee:** $50 (one time fee)
**Cost:** $130/week (members) and $160/week (non-members)  **Financial Assistance:** Sliding Scale Fees and Member Discount  **Transportation:** None  **Meals Provided:** Afternoon Snack  **Activity Fee:** none
**Activities:** Academics, Music, Swimming, Sports & Athletics, Arts & Crafts, and Schedule-Full Day
**Ratio:** 1:15  **Maximum:** 200  **Environmental Conditions:** Non-Smoking, Pool, Gym, First Aid Kit accessible, No Pets, Handicap Bathroom, Wheelchair Accessible, and Outdoor Play  **Affiliations:** Single Site
**Staff Training:** All staff CPR/First Aid Certified

YWCA of High Point
155 W. Westwood Ave. High Point, NC 27262 Phone: 336-882-4126 Website: www.ywcahp.com
**Dates:** June 8- August 21  **Times:** 7:30am-6pm  **Ages:** 6–13 yrs.  **Registration Fee:** $20 (one time fee)
**Cost:** $100/week  **Financial Assistance:** Private Scholarships, Member Discount, and Multi-Child Discount  **Transportation:** Near Public Transportation  **Meals Provided:** Lunch and Afternoon Snack  **Activity Fee:** $25 (one time fee)  **Activities:** Academics, Music, Museum, Swimming, Arts & Crafts, Computers & Technology, Field Trips, and Schedule-Full Day  **Ratio:** 1:15  **Maximum:** 100
**Accommodations:** ADD/ADHD, Autism, Down Syndrome, Learning Disability, and Hearing Impairment  **Environmental Conditions:** Non-Smoking, Pool, First Aid Kit accessible, No Pets, Handicap bathroom, Wheelchair Accessible, and Outdoor Play  **Affiliations:** Single Site  **Staff Training:** All Staff CPR/First Aid Certified, Some Staff Speak Spanish

Triad Moms on Main Summer Camp Directory

Randolph/Rockingham Counties

Mount Shepard
1045 Mt. Shepard Rd., Asheboro, NC 27205 Phone: (336) 629-4085 Website: mtshepard.org
**Dates:** June 8-August 14  **Times:** 8am-5pm  **Ages:** 6-11 yrs.  **Registration Fee:** $55 (one time fee)
**Cost:** $175/week (day) and $475/week (overnight)  **Financial Assistance:** Private Scholarships and Multi Child Discount  **Transportation:** none  **Meals:** Breakfast, Morning Snack, Lunch, Dinner, and Special Meal Request  **Provided Activities:** Schedule-Full Day, Arts & Crafts, and Schedule Overnight (17 year olds)
**Activity Fee:** none  **Ratio:** 1:8  **Maximum:** 85  **Accommodations:** ADD/ADHD, Autism, Down Syndrome, Learning Disability, and Speech/Language Delay  **Environmental Conditions:** Non-Smoking, Wheelchair Accessible, Outdoor Play, No Pets, Handicap Bathroom, Pool, Sick Child Area, and First Aid Kit Accessible  **Affiliations:** Single Site and Religious Sponsored  **Staff Training:** All Staff CPR/First Aid Certified, Some Staff Speak Spanish and are Lifeguards

Half Day Preschools

Central United Methodist Day School
300 S. Main St., Asheboro, NC 27203 Phone: (336) 629-5887 Website: www.centralunitedmethodist.org
**Dates:** June 15-August 14  **Times:** 8am-12pm  **Ages:** 3-5 yrs.  **Registration Fee:** none  **Cost:** $15/day
**Financial Assistance:** Private Scholarship and Multi Child Discount  **Transportation:** none  **Meals:** Morning Snack  **Provided Activities:** Schedule-Half Day, Arts & Crafts, Academics, Math & Science, and Music
**Activity Fee:** none  **Ratio:** 1:6  **Maximum:** 25  **Accommodations:** ADD/ADHD, Autism, Hearing Impairment, Visual Impairment, and Speech/Language Delay  **Environmental Conditions:** Non-Smoking, Gym, Wheelchair Accessible, Outdoor Play, No Pets, Soft Space Where Children Can Create Own Comfortable Environment, and First Aid Kit Accessible  **Affiliations:** Religious Sponsored  **Staff Training:** All Staff CPR/First Aid Certified, and some staff speak Spanish
**First Baptist Preschool**  
1000 W. Friendly Ave., Greensboro, NC 27401  
**Phone:** (336) 274-3286  
**Website:** www.fbcgso.org/preschool/  
**Dates:** June 8-August 14  
**Times:** 9am-1pm  
**Ages:** 9 mo-6 yrs.  
**Registration Fee:** see camp  
**Cost:** $110/week  
**Financial Assistance:** Multi Child Discount  
**Transportation:** Near Public Transportation  
**Meals:** Parents Provide  
**Provided Activities:** Schedule-Half Day, Arts & Crafts, Music, and Math & Science  
**Activity Fee:** none  
**Ratio:** 1:7  
**Maximum:** 80  
**Accommodations:** Inclusive Environment  
**Environmental Conditions:** Non-Smoking, Gym, Wheelchair Accessible, Outdoor Play, No Pets, Handicap Bathroom, Sick Child Area, Soft Space Where Children Can Create Own Comfortable Environment, and First Aid Kit Accessible  
**Affiliations:** Religious Sponsored  
**Staff Training:** All Staff CPR/First Aid Certified

---

**Preschool Summer Camp**  
603 Henry St., Eden, NC 27288  
**Phone:** (336) 612-2722  
**Website:** lumccdc.com  
**Dates:** June 8-August 14  
**Times:** 8am-5pm  
**Ages:** 16 mo-5 yrs.  
**Registration Fee:** $70 (one time fee)  
**Cost:** $125/week  
**Financial Assistance:** None  
**Transportation:** none  
**Meals:** Morning Snack and Parents Provide  
**Provided Activities:** Schedule-Half Day, Arts & Crafts, Academics, and Music  
**Activity Fee:** none  
**Ratio:** 2:14  
**Maximum:** See Camp  
**Accommodations:** ADD/ADHD, Epilepsy/Seizures, and Speech/Language Delay  
**Environmental Conditions:** Non-Smoking, Outdoor Play, Handicap Bathroom, Sick Child Area, Soft Space Where Children Can Create Own Comfortable Environment, and First Aid Kit Accessible  
**Affiliations:** Single Site  
**Staff Training:** All Staff CPR/First Aid Certified